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PART I. NillRITIONAL STUDIES WITH DISEASE-FREE SWINE 
INTRODUCTION 
Swine. production has been seriously hampered in recent years by 
several insi~ious and costl:r, diseaseso Many herds encountering tpese 
disorder~ contain valu~ble breeding stock a:r_:i.d to disp~se of ~~eseiherds 
in an attempt to eliminate these diseases would result in severe losses 
. . . 
to th.e swme industry. It is also very difficult at times to repJ.ace 
valuable breeding stock with any certainty of freedom from these dis-
eases. Variqus treatments have bei?n Ui:led successfully ix3. alleviating 
symptoms in afflicted an:i.ma.ls, yet none have been proven to be effectiv~ 
in completely eliminatmg the disease conditions in the herds. Tties~ ~ . . 
diseases have also serious.ly handicapped experimental studies m ~iq.e 
nutrition and breeding. In many mstances conclusions have been JllAQ.e on, 
what must be regarded as diseased rather than normal pigs .. 
In 1950 an experiment was started in which baby pigs were delivered 
aseptically by Cae.sarian section and raised ~ an environment entirely 
isolated from other swine-raising operations. It was desired in t,his 
study to evaluate the possibility of eliminating a digestive disturbance 
~n the young pigs that had existed i.'1 the parent. stock, and also to study 
the nutritive requirements of swine raised in this manner .• 
l 
REVIEYV OF LITERATURE 
The published literature on this subject is so voluminous that no 
attempt will be lllade to give a complete review. Only those reports which 
are pertinent to this study will be considered. 
Use o:f Puri.t'iad Rations tor Baby Pigs 
Wintrobe (19:39) employed a 11 synthetie11 diet in studying the nutri-
tive :requirements of young pigG,. ;h:· :f'(i1;;nd that a diet com.posed of oe.sein, 
9.; g:ram.a; lard, 4.0; cod liver oil, 0.5; sucrose, 21.0; minerals, 2a2; 
plus 3 grams 0£ yeast per kilogram of body weight d~ily produced the most 
rapid growth. 
McRoberts and Hogan (1944) ;t'ed pigs, which had nursed the sow for 
two days:, a diet c".'nsisting <?f: .. acid-washed ~a.s~in; 30 percent; sucrose, 
30.; corn starch, 5; lard., 30; mineral mixture, 5; and all the then-known 
' Jj h•O • O 
vitamins. Of the initial 34 pigs, 15 died with pneumonia and pericardi-
. .. ' . 
tis; the remaining 19 £ailed to ·respon~ normally and developed a ~evere 
diarrhea.. .The· pigs were given either extracts of liver or yeast. The 
ones receiving the liver exbre.<.it x•e11lo\1·ered from the diarrhea. and grew 
in a normal manner. 
Anderson and Hogan (1947) reported the results from an experiment 
in which baby pigs were allowed to nurse the sow for three days. The 
pigs were then transferred to a. synthetic diet containing a.ll known nu-
trients but no crude carriers of unknown substances. At first they had 
diarrhea bu\ gained at nearly a norn1al rate and averaged 35.S pounds at 
;6 days of age. One'gilt was fed the synthetic diet through a reproductive 
2 
cycle and farrowed eleven normal pigs, but she became anemic, stopped 
la.eta.ting, and died on the 55th day after farro-wing. Five pigs surviv-
ed and were raised on a synthetic diet without any difficulty until 56 
days of age. 
After the isolation of B12, Anderson and Hogan (1950) reported suc-
cessful reproduction in two gilts fed a purified ration supplemented 
with this nutrient •. Two reproductive cycles were completed. Other work-
ers, Johnson~!±• (1948), Russell et al. (1948), Lehrer,~~- (1949), 
' ,, .. 
and Neuman.~!!!• (1950), have successfully raised baby pigs on a puri-
. .fied diet after the pigs nursed th0 sow for two dayso 
Attempts to raise pigs from birth to eight weeks of age on a puri-
fied diet without access to colostrum have been less successful. Bustad 
~ ~. (1948) removed pigs from the sow at birth and fed a. purified,diet 
which contained all known nutrientso The diet consisted of casein, 39.6 
percent; sucrose or lactose, 25.5; lard, 28.7; and salt mixture, 6q2. 
' ' L ' 
Blood serum. .and plasma. were used as colostrum substituteso In this ex-
periment pigs removed from the dam at birth failed to survive longer than 
22 days. A severe .diarrhea developed in all pigs fed the synthetic milk, 
,, •' I ',, ' ' ' ' ' ' ,, • • ' 
and the following therapeutic agents were of no.benefit in prolonging 
life: penicillin., sulfathalidine 9 aul.f'a.methazine, and Kaopecta.te. These 
workers concluded that the diet.was inadequate even though crude ca~ein, 
1-20 liver powder., and a:n anti-pernicious anemia liver extract were add-
ed to the expe:rim.enta.1 diet. 
Young and Underdahl (1951), however, reported raising baby pigs from 
birth to 90 days without the pigs receiving colostrum. The diet consist-
, . 
ed of modified eow1 s milk containing a whole egg and 5 ml. of a salt mix-
'. ' . . ' . 
ture per quart of homogenized milk. ·Healthy pig~ were obtained qy placing 
a sterile cloth bag against,the buttocks of the sow and catch~ the 
4 
new-bom pig . 
Value of Various Fats for Pre-Weanling Young 
Gullickson et al. (1942) reported the value of the following oils 
-- . 
and £ate from feed~ trials with dairy calves: .soybean oil, corn oil, 
cottonseed oil, coconut oil, lard, bee£ t allow, and butter fat. These 
£ate and oils were added to skim milk at a level of 3.5 percent and were 
emulsified with the milk by homogenization. The calves were fed on the 
respective rations for a three-·to four-month period, starting a~ .approx-
jina.tely seven to fourteen days of ~g&. They found that the calves re-
ceiving the vegetable. oils made average daily gains as follows: coconut 
oil, 0.96 J)Ounds; peanut oil, a.SO; corn oil, 0.40; cottonseed oil, 0.31; 
soybean oil, 0.32; as compared to calves receiving whole milk., 1.43 
. . . 
pounds; butter fat., l.22; lard, l.17; tallow., 1.24. The incidence of 
diarrhea was more frequent in the calves receiving the vegetable oils 
than the calves receiving the animal fats. 
Jacobson!!!!• (1949) ~ompared the nutritive value of butter fat., 
crude soybean oil., and hydrogenated soybean oil in a dried milk ration 
' ' 
for dairy calves. These workers found that the calves receiving the 
rat ion containing hydrogenated 3Cy'~ean oil gained as rapidly as the 
calves receiving the ration containing butter fat. However, the calves 
receiving the ration containing crude soybean oil scoured severely and 
made slow gains. 
Boutwell~ !l• (1943) reported no difference was found between the 
nutritive value of vegetable oils and animal rats when fed to day-old 
pigs. 
5 
Ges·l:.at ion-Laota ion Performance ol .:iwine Fed Natural Rations 
Hogan and Johnson (1940) repor ted that sows fed a ration consisting 
of corn, linseed meal, alfalfa meal, tankage, minerals, and cod liver 
oil failed to reproduce in a normal manner. The percentage of pigs wean-
ed was approximately 40 percent. If 2 percent buttermilk solids were 
added to the basal ration, 74 percent of the pigs born alive were weaned. 
The addition of wheat bran, yeast, and liver to the basal ration also 
improved the reproductive performance. Some of the symptoms observed 
in t he pigs were goose stepping, diarrhea, sudden collapse, skin lesions, 
&nd scabs. 
Ross~ al. (1942) in a series of experiments with swine and rats 
fed a basal ration of 76,35 percent of ground yellow corn, 17.5 percent 
soybean meal, 5 percent alfalfa meal, 0.5 percent iodized salt, and 0.65 
percent calcium carbonate. They concluded that the ration was inadequate 
for . normal reproduction and lactation. Gilts raised in dry lot on this 
ration failed to suckle their litters to allow normal growth; many pigs 
died before weaning while others became emaciated. These same findings 
were also substantiated in the rat experiments. Normal reproduction and 
lactation could be obtained with both swine and rats if 10 percent al-
falfa meal was added to the bas&l ration. 
In a later report, Ross et al. (1944) found that the addition of 
wheat bran, middlings, tankage, yeast, and certain B-vitamins to the 
basal rat_ion from ten days prior to parturition to twenty days following 
parturition did not correct these embryological abnormalities or stimu-
• ' ' I 4 • 
late lactation sufficiently to raise the pigs to weaning. 
Cunha et al: (1944) continued the experiments initiated by Rosa 
et al., to determine if certain vitamins or commercial preparations 
- .-
would adequately supplement an all-plant basal ration. These workers 
6 
were unable to show &"1y supplement Olr vitamin, other than 10 percent. 
alfalfa meal added to the basal ration 9 that would permit normal repro-
duction and lactation of swine and rats fed all-plant rations. 
Fairbanks.~&•. (1945) fed gilts a basal ration of corn, soybean 
meal, fish meal, tankage, limestone, stea:med bone meal, salt, and cod 
liver oil. · This basal ration was supplemented with either corn distill-
ers solubles,. alfalfa meal,. or a.11 known B-vitam.inso These workers 
found that the basal ration was inadequate for normal gestation but was 
adequate for lactationo. If the different supplements were added to the 
ba,'3a.l ration, normal gestation and la,;:-tat.ion could be obtained. These 
workers concluded that the nutrient requirements of a sow were most criti-
cal during the gestation period, 
Heidebrecht et al. (1950) designed three experirnents to detennine 
' _..,. .~ ' 
the adequacy of a corn-soybean meal ration for reproduction and lactation 
of swine and to determine the supplementary effect of certain nutrients 
when added to such a swine rationo Tvvo ,basal rations were used in the 
three experiments. Basal ration A was composed of ground yellow corn, 
82.85 percent; expeller,soybean meal, 11; alfalfa meal, 5; 1odized salt, 
0.5; ground limestone, 0.65; and 6000 I. U. of carotene per pound of 
feeda Basal ration B consisted yellmv corn, 82 percent.; ex:-
peller soybean meal, 11; alfalfa meal, 5; salt, 0.5; and steamed bone 
meal, L5. S~pplements added to these basal rations included fish solu-
bles, vitamin A, carotene, alfalfa meal, liver extract, APF, and iodine. 
These workers observed,with data collected from 70 smvs on 15 different 
treatments,that reproduction performances of sows fed the basal rations 
were essentially normal but that the weaning weights of the pigs were 
suboptimal. Surviv,al rates of pigs. from gilt,s or sows fed the basal ra-
tions fortified with fish solubles were greater than survival rates of 
7 
pigs from sows i'ed the bas.al ration •.. In two expe:t'.iments the addition 
of :f'ish. solu~les to .the basal rations increased the weaning weights of 
,the pigs~ Supplementation of the basal ration_s with alfalfa meal, liver 
extract, iodine, or vitamin A was without effect on reproduction or lac~ 
tation. In Experiment 3, one lot of sows fed the basal ration and housed 
' I, ~ 
in concrete pens that w~re washed daily raised fewer pigs than those sows 
fed the same ration but whose pens were washed twice weekly. Slightly 
lower weaning weights were also obtained • 
. · Aureomycin in, Rations for Swine 
Cunha·~ .el• (1949) demonstrated that Lederle APF (aureomycin resi-
due) supplement contained some growth factor or factors other than vitamin 
B12 that gave a marked growth response in young pigs on a com-peanut 
meal basal ration. Jukes ~ lll• (1950) .. reported data indicating that 
the antibiotic aureomycin was a. constituent of Lederle APF supplement, 
and. that in pure form aureomycin would produce a growth response in swine. 
Leucke !i §1_. (1950) observed a growth response in weanling pigs by 
supplementing a com-soybean meal basal ration with 10 milligrams of 
aureomycin per powid of feed. Terrill and Krider (1950) also observed 
th~t weanling pigs in dry lot ma.de f 21e+,er gains when a corn ... soybean meal 
basal ration was supplemented with APF or aureomycin. 
Heidebrecht~~. (1951) fed unthrifty pigs a basal ration contain-
ing the following feeds: ground yellow corn, soybean meal, tankage, fish 
meal, cottonseed meal, alfalfa leaf meal, trace mineralized salt,. and 
steamed bone meal. This basal ration was supplemented with either aureo-
mycin, streptomycin, penicillin, or sul.fa.thalidine. The pigs receiving 
the basal ration supplemented with the a.ntibiotios or sulfathalidine 
gained at a £aster rate than the pigs receiving the basal ration .!or a 
s 
56-d.ay experimental period. 
Daring the past three years·there has been an enormous amount of 
data collected at various experiment stations concerning the evaluation 
of APF supplements and antibiotics in swine rations. Some of the data 
has shown that antibiotics when fed to unthrifty pigs stimulate growth 
as much as 100 percent. However, in the case of apparently healthy pigs 
fed well-balanced rations the growth stimulation has resulted in either 
no response or limited growth increases. 
Heidebrecht et ~ .. (1951) fed healthy pigs a basal ration composed 
of yellow corn, 73.25 percent; ta.nkS?:G., 5o0; expeller soybean me.ai.l, 5.0,; 
oottonseed meal, 5.0; fish meal, 3.0; dried skim milk, 2.0; alfalfa meal, 
5.0; brewers yeast, 0.25; tra.ee mineralized salt, 0.5; steamed bone meal, 
LO; a.ndDels:t:,erol, 9 grams pe:r 100 pounds of feed. These healthy pigs 
were divided into three lots, six pigs per lot. Lot 1 received the basal 
ration. Lot 2 was fed the basal ration, plus 0.75 grams of aureomycin 
per 100 pounds of feed, and Lot 3 received the basal ration, plus 0.75 
grams of aureomycin per 100 pounds of feed from the beginning of the ex-
periment until the pigs reached an average weight of 125 pounds. During 
the remainder of the exper:unent the pigs in Lot 3 were fed the basal ra-
tion. These workers found that ex.cell.ant growth was obts.ined in all lots. 
The average daily gain and feed efficiency were not in favor of the lots 
receiving supplementations of aureomycin. It was suggested from these 
data that the response of pigs to antibiotics depends upon the health of 
the animal and the adequacy of the ration with respect to various nutri-
ents. 
Speers~!!· (1950) reported an experiment in which healthy pigs 
were fed a corn-soybean meal basal ration, supplemented with either aureo-
mycin, liquid APF; or dry APF. The pigs receiving the !PF supplement, 
Q 
, 
either liq11id or dry, gained at a faster rate than the pigs receiving 
the basal ration. Supplementation of the basal ration with either 5 or 
10 milligrams of aureomycin per pound of feed produced gains of the same 
magnitude as those gains made by pigs receiving the basal ration. 
B-Vitamins in Rations for Swine 
Chick et~. (1938) reported the curative action of nicotinic acid 
on pigs suffering from the effects of a diet consisting largely of corn. 
Various extractions from yeast had been given the pigs, but they still 
refused to eat. When 100 millig:i:'ams of r11cotinic acid were injec:ted 
intramuscularly for three days and 60 milligrams given daily in the feed, 
the results were striking. Appetite returned within 24 hours, and the 
pigs gained 93 pounds in 90 days. Since then, Hughes (1940), Hughes 
and Ittner (1942), Hughes and Squibb (1942), and Hughes (1943) have 
shown that nicotinic acid, riboflavin, pyridoxine, and pantothenic acid 
are required in the ration of the growing pig. 
During the past two years several reports have praised the growth 
stimulation in swine caused by the addition of vitamins of the B- complex 
group. Leucke et al. (1950) showed that the addition of thiamine., ribo-
f.lavin, nicotinic acid, pyrido:x5x1s;, ,;:;holine, and pantothenic acid to an 
all-plant basal ration improved the rate of gain 100 percent over that 
produced by the basal ration. 
Briggs and Beeson (1950) studied the supplementary value of ribofla-
vin, calcium pantothenate, and niacin in a practical mixed animal and 
plant protein ration containing B12 and aureomycin for weanling pigs in 
dry lot. These workers found that the addition of riboflavin, niacin, 
and pantothenic acid to the basal ration increased the average daily 
gains of the pigs 0.17 pounds, as compared to the average daily gains 
10 
of the pigs receiving the basal ration. 
Hillier and Whitehair (1952) found that the addition of B-vitamins 
to a low protein ration improved the rate of gain slightly; however, the 
addition of these vitamins to a higher protein ration in1proved the rate 
ot gain 10 percent and the economy of gain 5 percent. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Pre-Weanling Phase 
General procedures. - Twenty-three p• rebred Chester White pigs 
were delivered by Caesarian section from four selected gilts of the 
Animal Husbandry De~rtment swine herd. All of the gilts and two boars 
from each litter were selected for this study. The baby pigs were de-
livered shortly ai'ter the gilts ha.d let. dovm their milk. Upoi:i delivery 
t hey \ve~e w~apped in oterile cheese cloth and transferred immediately 
to clean individua~ metabolism pens located in a room maintained at a 
constant tempera~ure of 90° F. The pigs. were fed an artificial milk 
containing 20 percent solids, the composition of which is shown in 
Ration l, Table 1. The milk was prepared by dissolving lactose in warm 
distilled water and homogenizing the mixture with melted butter by means 
0£ a small mechanical homogenizer. The casein, salts,. and vitamins 
were then added and the ~ure was suspended with the aid of a ~a.ring 
blender. The milk was refrigerated until used, at which time small 
amounts were resuspended by warming and blending. One whole egg and 
one-half pint 0£ heifer colostrum were added per 800 ml. of milk and 
fed to certain pigs for the first three days as a ~ource of unide~tified 
nutrients. Each of the pigs received 10 ml. of Ration 1 shortly after 
being placed in the metabolism pens. Thereafter the pigs were fed every 
£our hours starting at 7:00 A. M. and endins at 11:00 P .• M. After six 
days on this feeding schedule the llsOO P. M. feeding was omitted. 
' ' 
Crocks £rom which the pigs ate were washed and sterilized after each 
feeding • . The pens were washed daily with warm soapy water. The 
11 
12 
temperature of the room was lower1ad five degrees each week u:r.1.t.iJ. a l'H.m-
stant temperature of ?'fl F. was attained" The pigs were weighed at 
two-day intervals. 
T:ria.l 1 - Two separate growth trials were conducted. In the first 
trial eight pigs twelve days of age from two litters were allotted on 
the basis of weight, sex, and litter to Rations 1, 2, or J and fed for 
the succeeding twenty-one days. The essenti.e.1 difference between these 
rations was in the fat eonstituento These rations were prepared by 
mixing either melted butter, corn oil, or cottonseed oil 1vith lactose, 
casein, salts, and vitamins by n1EJar:a a small feed mi:xer0 A portion 
ct this mh..-ture was weighed before eaeh f'eeding and. suspended in warm 
water with the aid of the blendero Each pig was offered all the food 
he could consume in fifteen minuteso 
Trial 2 - This trial was essentially a repetition of Trial 1. The 
trial began with an adjustment period of approximately twelve days, 
during which the pigs were fed Ration 1. Seven pigs were fed Ration l 
unsupplemented with whole egg or colostrum. The pigs were then allotted 
on the basis of weight, sex, and litter to.Rations 1, 2 or 3 which were 
prepared as described in Trial 1. 
1:3 
Table l 
Rations Used in Fat Studies* 
. Ration Number 
Ingredients l 2 
Vita.min free casein 60 grns. 60 gms. 60 gms. 
Butter 84 
Cottonseed oil 81+ 
Corn oil 84 
Lactose 46 ~.6 46 
Salts** 10 10 10 
* Vitamins added per 200 gms. of dry ration: thiamine 1.1 mg.; 
riboflavin 1.8 mg.; niacin 10.1 mg.; inositol 26.8 mg.; choline 26.0 mg.; 
ps.ra-~~ino benzoic .acid 5.0 mg.; folic acid 0.13 mg.; biotin 0.025 mg.; 
PJ'rido:dna 2.0 mg.; calcium pantothenate 7 .1 mg.; ascorbic acid 1.30 mg.; 
vitamin B12 10 mcg.; vitamin A 900 I.U.; vita.min D 120 I.U.; menadiane 
0.29 mg.; alpha tocopheral acetate 1.5 mg. 
-lHt Johnson, B. C. ll ~., Jour. Ani. §£1. (1948). 7:486. 
Table 2 
Response of Young Pigs ,to Various Types of Fats 
Trial l (Duration 21 Days) 
Number of pigs 
Average initial weight 
Average final ·weight 
Average gain 
Ave~age daily gain 
Number of pigs1 
Average initial weight 
.· Average final weight 
·. Average gain 
'•, I 
Average daily gain 
Lot 1 
Butter 
2· 
3.3 lbs. 
14.8 
11.5 
0,,55 
Lot, 2 
Corn Oil 
3· 
3.·9 lbs. 
15.3 
ll.4 
0.54 
· 11rial 2 (Duration 21 Days) 
Lot 1 
Butter 
4 
3.8 lbs. 
16.0 
12.2 
0.58 
Lot 2 
Corn Oil 
1 
4.7 lbs. 
15.9 
11.2 
.53 
· 
1 Includes only pigs which completed the trial. 
Lot .3 
Cottonseed Oil 
3 
4.0 lbs. 
16.2 
12.2 
0.58 
Lot 3 
Cottonseed Oil 
3 
4.0 lbs. 
. 14.3 
10.3 
.49 
14 
Results and Discussion 
Seventeen of the 23 baby pigs that were fed .rations pr!viously 
described were successfully raised. Four of ·t.hese were raised on diets 
unsnpplemented with a source of unidentified growth factors •. An.exam-
ination of the data in Table 2 reveals no marked differences as deter-
mined by growth in the nutritive value of the three different fats, 
although slightly faster growth was obtained with the pigs receiving 
butter fat. These findings are in agreement with .tTacobson ~ !!• (1949) 
in which no differences were obtained with dairy calves when hydrogen-
at,$d soybean oil waa substituted for butter fat. Also., in the report 
of Boutwell et al. (1943) no difference was .found between the nutritive 
--
' ·:, ' 
value of vegetable oils and animal fats when fed to day-old pigs. 
In Trial 2., two pigs on the corn oil and one on the cottonseed oil 
' ' 
diet died before the trial was completed. These three pigs were fed 
Ration 1 unsupplemented with whole egg and colostrum for the first 
t\ielve days. .These deaths apparently were not due to nutritional causes. 
The individual.performance of each pig is presented in Table 1.,. appendix • 
. Post-Weanling Phase 
' ·, . \ ' 
Trial l, Effect of aureomycin supplementation-: When the eight pigs 
in Trial l, pre-weanling phase reached approxima.tely five weeks of age, 
the artificial type of ration was gradually replaced with one composed 
of corn., soybean meal, alfalfa leaf meal, dried skim milk solids, brew-
ers yeast, steamed bone meal, and .salt •. At this time the pigs were 
transferred to an isolated area that had not previously maintained any 
swine. The equipment., such as feeders, waterers, houses, and fence., was 
either new or had never b.een used in swine-raising operations. 
15 
A~ soon as the pigs were accustomed to this type of ration they 
were divided into two lots according to weight, sex and litter. The 
pigs in Lot. l were self-fed the basal ration; the pigs in Lot 2 were 
self-fed the basal rati~n plus 10 mg. crystalline aureomycin per pound 
of feed. This trial was conducted for 23 days. Water was offered 
ad libitum. 
Trial 2 - Trial 2 was a repetition of Trial lo Nine pigs approxi-
mately five weeks of age were removed from Trial 2, pre-weanling phase 
and transferred to the isolated area. They were divided into two lots 
and received the same treatment as the pigs in Trial 1. This trial was 
conducted for .32 days. :At the conclusion of the experiment testing the 
value of aureomycin, all pigs were continued on the basal ration with 
slight modifications of the protein levels until breeding age. 
Results and Discussion 
The rations fed during the post-weanling phase are presented in 
.Table 3. A summary of each trial is presented in Table 4. An examina-
tion of the data in Trial 1 shows that the pigs receiving the supple-
mentation of aureomycin made gains slightly faster than the pigs re-
ceiving the basal ration. In Trial 2 the situation is reversed, for 
the pigs receiving the basal ration gained at a slightly faster rate. 
While this experiment was of short duration and a rather limited number 
of pigs were used, the weighted averages of both trials would indicate 
that pigs raised in this manner did not benefit from the addition of 
aureomycin to their ration. At no time was there any evidence in any 
of these pigs of a digestive disturbance although such had existed in 
the parent stock. 
Some of the pigs became sick in Trial 1 after they had been on the 
16 
experiment 23 days. This was thougl'.rt ti:; be due to spraying the lots 
for fly control. As a result, the last ten days of the trial has been 
omitted. The individual performan.ce of each pig is shown in Table 2, 
append.ix. 
Table 3 
Experimental Rations Used in.Growth Studies 
· Ingredients Lot 2 
-----------·---...... ~-·,,,.,, .. ,,,=-_______ .._ ______ _ 
.corn (ground yellow) 
So;;, b,,,a.n meal 
AlfaJJ'a leaf m(>al 
Dri-:,d skim milk solids 
Steamed bane meal 
Dried brewers yeast 
Salt {iodized) 
AureofnYCin HCl (mg/lb.) 
66.0 percent 
2.0 
LO 
0.5 
0 c:: 
0 ::> 
Table 4 
66.0 percent 
25.0 
:5 .o 
2.0 
LO 
0,5 o., 
10.0 
Summ.ary of the Average Daily Gain and Feed Efficiency of Pigs Fed 
a Basal Ration, and a Basal Ration Plus Aureomycin 
Days ·on exper:i.m.ent 
Ntw:ib(;ir c,f pigs per lot 
Averag~ initial weight (lbs.) 
Average final weight (lbs.) 
Average daily gain (lbs.) 
Feed per lb. gain (lbs.) 
Days on experiment 
Number of pigs per lot 
Ave+age initialweight (lbs.) 
Average final weight (lbs.) 
Average daily gain (lbs.) 
.Feed per lb. gain (lbse) 
Lot 1 
Basal 
Trial 1 
1~ 
53 ?8 
86.8 
1.43 
2088 
Trial 2 
.32 
h 
55 
99.5 
1.39 
2.88 
Lot 2 
Basal f;J.fs 
Auree>l!1y'cin 
23 
4 
54.2 
89.0 
1.51 
2.88 
32 
5 
48 
89.8 
1.31 
2,72 
17 
Gestation-La.ct,a.tion Phase 
Nine g~ts from the above trials were moved to a clean lot 75 
feet wide and 200 feet long. The gilts were bred and divided into two 
lots .. The gilts in Lot l,were hand-fed a basal ration composed of 
corn., soybean meal., ground alfalfa hay., steamed bone meal, and salt. 
The gilts in Lot 2 were hand-fed the same ration with the exception 
that two percent skim milk solids replaced the soybean meal. The 
gil.ta remained in·these lots until approximately one week prior to far-
rowing. They were then washed with warm soapy water and moved to a 
c1<:mn lot. Starting eight days after farrowing the sows were self'-f'ed 
their respective rations until the pigs were 56 days of age~ At this 
time they were moved to clean soil, and the feed was restricted three 
or four days until they had ceased lactating. The sows were then placed 
on full feed for a threerweek period and bred. After conception the 
sows were hand-fed furing the gestation period. Again., approximately-
five days before farrowing the smvs were washed with warm soapy water 
and moved to clean farrowing quarters. Five days prior to farrowing 
and five days after farrowing, 10 perc~nt of ground alfalfa hay was add-
' ed to each sow• s ration replacing 10 p"l!r,1ent of corn. Eight days after 
fa:rrow"lr ... g the sows were self-fed their respective rations until the pigs 
were ;6 days of age. Water was, supplied !s! libitum. 
Results and Discussion 
The rations fed are presented in Table;. All of the nine gilts 
bred during the fall of 1951 farrowed in the spring of 1952, Six of 
the sows bred during the spring of 1952 weaned litters in the fall. A 
swmnary of the reproductive performance f'or both spring and fall is 
18 
shown in Table 6. The ind.ivi.dual performance of each sow is presented 
in 'I'able 3, appendix. 
No unusual disturbances were encountered in the first six gilts 
nor in the last gilt to f a.rrow. Ho-w·ever, two gilts which f a.rrowed 
the fil'.•st of April had difficulty. Number 12, Lot 1, fa1•rowed a lit-
ter of eight normal pigs, but they all died of starvation two days 
after farrowing. Number 5, Lot 2, farrowed ten pigs, seven of which 
died of starvation the first tveeko The other three were removed from 
the sew at 28 days of age so ~he sow could be rebred. It should be 
noted that both experimental t1"·1:iab1ii!.nts were involved. T-l.llo sows died 
during the al.ill'lmer of' 19.52 from heat prostration. 
Except for the two cases mentioned above, satisfactory reproduction 
and lactation perfox'm.ances were obtained from the sows in both lots. 
This is in agreement with the work o.f Heidebrecht~ !l• (195.0) and 
contrary to the observations of Ross !i~· (1942) and (1944). SUP-
plementation of the all-plant basal ration with drjed skim. milk solids 
resulted in no change in weaning weights nor the percentage of pigs 
weaned, as compared to the sows on the basal ration. 
Rations Fed to.Sowa During Gestation-Lactation 
Ground yellow corn 
Soybean meal (41% expeller) 
Ground alfalfa hay 
Skim milk solids 
Steamed bone meal 
Salt (iodized) 
LotT~'"·••M• 
Basal 
75.0 Percent 
18.0 
5.0 
l.5 
0.5 
Lot 2 
Basal Plus Skim· 
Milk Solids 
75.0 Percent 
16.,3 
5.0 
2.0 
l.5 
0.5 
'l'abl~ 6 
Summary o.f the Reproductive Perf'ormanee 
Number of sows fa.rrowed1 
lfamber of pigs farrowed 
Nmriber cf pigs dead at birth 
Average. birth weight of pigs (lbs.) 
Number of pigs weaned 
Average weaning weight (lbs.) 
Percent of pigs weaned 
6 
46 
l+ 
2.4. 
35 
28.9 
83o.3 
Lot 2 
6 
l.i.2 
4 
· 2.6 
32 
29.1 
84.2 
1 Includes only sows which completed two reproductive cycles. 
G:rmtith'""F at tening Phase 
Twenty-eight weanling pigs averaging approximately 30 pounds 11rere 
divided into four lots on the bas~s of weight, sex, and litter. The 
boar pigs had been castrated when five weeks of age. All pigs had ac--
cess before weaning to the self-feeder from. which the sows ate. The 
pigs in Lot l were self-fed a ration composed of oorn, soybean meal, 
alfalfa leaf meal, steamed bone meal, and salt. The pigs in Lot 2 re-
ceived the same ration plus 10 mg. of crystalline aureomycin per pound 
of feed. The pigs in Lot 3 rece1,;rli'id the basal ration plus seven 0£ the 
f3,,.cortip1e:r. vitamins, while those in :Lot 4 1~eceived the basal plus a.ureo-
mycin plus B-vita.m.ins. The basal ration contained appro::d.ma.tely 18.6 
percent protein and the amounts of corn and soybean meal 1111Elre adjusted 
so that the protein content was reduced to 15.2 percent when the pigs 
:reached 1.20 pounds. The pigs remained on their respective rations until 
they weighed approximately 200 pounds. 
The second growth trial was essentially a repetition of the first 
trial. Twenty-four weanling pigs weighing approximately .30 pounds were 
20 
eq,ualized. into four lota according to vreight, sex, and litter, then al-
lotted at random to individual pens in the Animal Husbandry experimental 
barn. The pigs ware self-fed the same type of ration as presented in 
Trial l. All pigs were weighed at 14-day intervals. Water was offered 
.!9. li'bitum • 
. The result.a were aneJ.;yzed by analysis o! variance according to 
' ' }, ' ,: •,'1 'I,•' . ' 
Snedecor. (1946) • 
~ .. ' 
Result$ and Dis·cussiori 
1.. 
The chemical C!)Omposition of thEI i'"teds is shown in,, Table 7. The 
. ·. . . ' ' ·.' ' ,1.' 
perc11mtag~ co.ntposition of. the :rations fed is given ··in .fable 8. The 
summary of the average ~ally- ,ains and feed efficiency of the pigs in 
. '.!'rial· l is given 1l'l: Table 9 and the· individual data ·are shown in _Ta-
.• ,• I I ' 
ble 17, appendix. statistical analysis (Table 10) of the average 
. ' ,. .· . 
daily gain of the pigs over the entire trial shows that dii'.f'erenc.e 
. ;' . 
among treatments approached signiticane~ at the 5 percent level. Orthog-
onal comparisons revealed that this dif'ferer1oe was due to the gains 
ma.de by the pigs reoei111ng B-vitamins. as com.pared. to the gains made by 
the pigs whioh :received no additional vitamin supply~ Practically no 
dit!erenoe is noted in teed eff!<:i~~oy. 
!h$ s~r 0£ the average dail.1 gains and £eed efficiency of the 
pigs in Trial 2 is given in .Table l.l and the individual data are shown 
' "' . 
in '!',able 17; appendix. .statistical analysis (Table 12) o.f the a'V'e:rage 
da:l.4" gain of' the pigs c;,ver a 70-day period shows 'that significant ci1f ... 
;terenl)es were 'present .. , 0:r'thogonal comparisons r.evealed. that the only 
,significant difference was between the piss.receiving :&-vitamins as 
aompared·to the pigs u.nsupplemented. with :B--ritam:lns. $tatistical anal ... 
rsis (Table 13) of the reed ei'fioienoy for the pigs in Trial 2 shows 
that significant, differences were not present, Q 
'fhese data confirm the findings of Heidebrecht et ~!· (1951) and 
Speers U a1_a (1950) in which no added growth response was obt~i.ned 
when crystalline aureomycin was added to the ration of growing swine. 
These data also con.firmed the findings of Lem::ke et ~. (1950), Briggs 
and Beeson (1951), and Hillier and Whiteha.11:, (1952) in which these 
v1orkers showed that the addition of B-vitamins to the ration of grow-
ing swine increased the daily gains ·when compa:red to the da.ily gains 
made by swine receiving a basal ration composed mainly of corn and soy-
beBJl m~al unfortified with B-vitamins. 
In Tx·ial 1., representative pigs were subjected to post-mortem 
examination and there was no evidence of gross pathology of any kind 
except the presence of a few le.isons in the liver presumably due to 
Asca.::riso A :few viable roundworms were also found in the intestinal 
tract. It is possible that these pi.gs could have become infected by 
feed or other means. Herrick (1952) states that pigs can become in-
.t'ected when in ut.er..52.. The worms are reported by hizn to migrate into 
the liver. of the foetu.ses and remain there until the pigs a.re born, 
then continue .. their migration, returning to the intestine in about t'l!ro 
Table 7 
Percentage Chemical Composition of the Ration Used in Growth studies 
-H20 Protein F'at Fiber N. F •. E. Ash Ca. "p~ 
__________________ ,.,...,_,...,_...,._ ___ --..., __ ,., __ --·--,-•-••-z-----· 
Corn (yellow) 12.21 9.76 3.23 2.08 71.06 1.66 o. 05 0.282 
Soybean (sol-
vent ex-
tl"aoted) 8.93 44.18 0.5.3 6.66 33.51 6.19 0 • .36 0.476 
Alfalfa 
meal 5.61 18.22 2.31 22.24 40.66 10.96 1..37 0.195 
Bone 
meal 1.,34 64.96 27.70 9.14 
Table 8 
Rations Used in Growth Studies - 30=120 Pounds 
Corn (ground 
yellow) (%) 68.0 
S0ybear1 raeal ( sol-
vent extracted)(%) 25.0 
.Alfalfa .meal (de- . 
cydra.ted) . (%) 5. O 
Steamed bone 
meal(%) 1.5 
Salt (stock) (%) 0.5 
· Aureomycin 
. (mg .;lb.) 
~--1tl i;;a.mins* 
De:J.c..rt.Grol 
(gms/100 lb. reed)** 8 
68.0 68.0 
25o0 25.0 
5.0 5.0 
1~5 J.5 
0 .. 5 0.5 
10 
+ 
8 8 
Rations Used in Growth Studies - 120-200 Pounds 
Lot 1 Lot 2 Lot 3 
Corn (ground 
yellow) (%) 7iLO 78.0 78.0 
Soybean :meal · ( sol--
vent extracted) (%) 15.0 15.0 15.0 
Al£alf'a :m.eal (de ... 
hydrated) (%} 5.0 5.0 5.0 
Steamed bone 
meal (%) 1.5 1.5 1.5 
Salt (stock) (%) 0.5 0 .. 5 0.5 
Aureomycin 
· (mg/lb.) 10 
B-V'ltrunins*. + 
De1$te:rcl 
(gms/100 lb. r~ed)** d, 8 0 
68.0 
25,,0 
5.0 
1..5 
o.5 
10 
+ 
8 
Lot 4 
78.0 
15.0 
5.0 
1..5 
0.5 
10 
"? 
8 
*. Added B-vitamins - thiamine, o. 5; riboflavin, 1. 5; niacin, 6; 
calcium. pantothenate, 4; pyridoxine, Oo6; choline, 200 mg. per pound 
0£ ration. Vitamin B12; 9 mcg. per pound of ra.tion. 
** Added only for pigs at the e:x:peri:mental barn. 
Table 9 
Sunnna.t"y of the Growth Performance 
· · Summer l 952 · · 
No., of pigs per lot 
Average initial weight (lbs.) 
Average final weight (lbs.) 
· Airerage daily gain (lbs'.) · 
Feed required per 100·1b~ gain 
Lot 1 .. Lot 2 
7 
30.s 
197.0 
1.32 
350.0 
7* 
30.6 
196.0 
l.Jl 
34.3.0 
* One pig removed 120 pounds - injury. 
Table 10 
Lot 3 
7 
30.6 
200.0 
1..37 
.34.3. O 
Analysis of Variance of Average Daily Gain of Pigs 
Summer 1952 
Source of V aria:t!.i9ti 
Total 
T!-es:fanent 
.tots 1 and 3 vs •. Lots 2 and 4 
.Lots l and 2 vs. LQtS 3 and 4 
. Lots 1 and 4 vs. Lots 2 and 3 Err\,r ·· · · · .· · · · · · 
(1) Jg 
d.f. 
26 
3 
23 
Table 11 
Sum 0£ 
Squares 
0.3527 
0.0813 
0.0078 
0.0591 
0.6144 
0.2714 
S'Uilnllal"Y or the Growth Performance 
Winter 1952~53 
7 
.30.6 
208.0 
1.44 
348.0 
Mean· 
Square 
0.0271 
...... 
0.0591 
O.OllS 
· . Lot i · · Lot 2 Lot 3 . Lot 4 
No of pigs per lot 
Average Hrltial weight (lbs~) 
Average final weight (lbs . .) · 
Average daily gains (lbs.) 
teed reqUired ;pe:r 100 lbr. gain · ' 
6 
31.0 
111.0 
1.14 
319.0 
6 
:n.1 
111.0 
1.23 
311.0 
6 
J0.7 
125.0 
1.34 
309.0 
6 
31.3 
136.0 
1.;:3 
275.0 
23 
Table 12 
Analysis of Variance of Average Daily Gain of Pigs 
· Winter 1952-53 
Source of Variation d.,f. Sum of 
Squares 
, .. tHl'lf 
Total 23 1.08.32 
-Treatment 3 005120 
I.ots 1 and 3 vs. Lots 2 and 4 (1) 0.1120 
Lots 1 and 2 vs. Lots J and 4 (1) o.'.3850 
Lots l and 4 vs. Lots 2 and 3 (1) 0.0150 
Row a 5 0.07.33 
Error 15 0.4979 
* Statistically significant at 5 percent level. 
** Statistically significant at 1 percent leve_l, 
Table 13 
Analysis of Variance of Feed Efficiency 
·winter 1952-53 · · 
Mean 
Square 
0.1707* 
0.3850"rn_ 
0.0147 
0.0319 
1, !91M Jo - w*t:.ms~ :t.151.¥!!'~.!$111l!lil lC 
Sou:t'ce of Variation 
To~al 23 
Treatment J 
Lots 1 and 3 vs. Lots 2 and 4 (1) 
Lots 1 and 2 vs. Lots 3 and 4 (l) 
Lots land 4 vs. Lots 2 and .3 (1) 
Rows 5 
Error 15 
Sum of Mean 
Squares Square 
25,764.0 
6,960.0 
2,710 .. 0 
3,197.0 
1,053.0 
7,850.0 
10,954.0 
2,.320.0 
1,570.0 
730.0 
SOMtv!ARY 
Baby pigs delivered by Caesarian section were raised to five weeks 
of age on an artificial-type ration without receiving the sow's colostrum. 
Four pigs were raised on the artificial-type ration unsupplem.ented with 
sources of unidentified growth factors. Two gro·w"th trials were conducted 
with baby pigs ·to test the nutritive value of butterfat, corn oil, and 
cottonseed oil when fed to twelve-day-old baby pigs. 1'1hen the fats were 
i"ed txnder the same experimental conditi.ons, no difference was obtained 
. . . . 
as determined by the gains made of the pigs for a twenty-one day exper-
imental period. 
Two growth trials were ~o.nducted to determine the ef'feot of crystal-
line aureomycin on the ~verage daily gain and feed efficiency of growing 
pigs raised in an isolated area. When ten milligrams of' crystalline 
aureo:tny'cin was added per pound of feed to an all-plant type of basal 
· ration, no increase in ave.rage daily g.ain was obtained during an average 
of a twenty-eight day experimental period. 
Gilts which were raised on an artificial-type ration to five weeks 
of age then transferred to an all-plant basal ration reproduced and lac• 
tated in a nol'Il¥11 manner. The addition of two percent dried skim milk 
solids to the .basal ration was without eff.eot on weaning weight or per-
centage surviV'al to w:eaning. 
Two growth trials were conducted with offspring from the sows to 
determine the effect of crystalline aureomycin' and seven of the B-vitamins 
on the average daily gain of pigs fed an all-plant rationo The addition 
of B-vitamins to the basal ration resulted in a significant increase in 
25 
26 
the average daily gain of pigs when compared to the daily gain of pigs 
receiving the basal ration unforti.f."ied with B-vitamins. Aureomycin did 
not signif~cantly increase the average daily gain of pigs as compared 
to the average daily gain of pigs unsupplemented with aureomycin. At 
no time was there evidence of a digestive disturbance in any of the 
pigs raised at the isolated area. Representative pigs were subjected 
to post-mortem examination and there was no evidence of gross pathology 
or any kind except the presence of a few lesions in the liver presumably 
du~ to ascarid infection. Viable rotmdworms were also found in the in-
testinal tre.ct. 
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Table 14 
· Response of Baby, .Pigs to Different Fats 
' ·. · ('Pounds) 
Trial l Duration 21 Days 
Final. "' 
·Average Hemoglobin 
Daily Gain· · gm./100 ml. blood Pig No. Initial . Gain 
' r \ 
Lot No. 1 
l 3 .. 8 16.8 1.3.0 .62 13.3 
6 2.8 12.7 9.9 .47 12.1 
I.ct No. 2 
2 4o2 16.2 12~0 .57 12.5 
4 :, .. 9 · 15.9 12.0 .57 12.S 
8 3.6 13.9 10 • .3 .49 12.3 
Lot No • .3 
3 5 .. 1 20.l 15.0 .71 14.0 
5 3 .3 l.'.3.$ 10.5 .50 12.3 
9 3~7 14.6 10.9 .52 12~7 
Trial 2 Duration 21 Days 
Lot No. 1 
10 5.,4 2LO 15.6 .74 12 • .3 
14 2.6 1.3.; 10.9 .50 11.6 
16 3 .. 6 15.0 11.4 .54 12.4 
19 J.S 14.7 10.9 .50 12.0 
Lot ~o. 2 
11 4/7 15.9 11.2 .53 12.2 
131 2.() 6.; 4.; .20 12.2 17 .3 • .3 
262 .3 ~6 
Lot No. 3 
l2 4.,0 l.3.7 9.2 .44 11.9 
15 4.0 15.2 11.2 .;3 13.4 
183 3.3 
21 4.0 1.3.9 9.,9 .47 11.9 
_,, 
1 f.ig number 17 died. H~morrage of lungs and kidneys. 
2 Pig number 20 died. Uremic poisoning - injury. 
3 Pig number 1$ died. Pneto:nonia and perica.rditis • 
.. 
Pig No. 
Lot No. 1 
. ;:.q 
31 
s 
a 
Lot No. l 
11 
12 
1; 
19 
Lot No. 2 
10 
lJ 
l4 
.16 
21 
Table 15 
Response of Pigs to Aureomycin 
·· . (Pounds) · 
Trial 1 Duration 23 Days 
Initial F.ina.l Gain 
58 92 J4 
63 94 31 
48 77 29 
46 84 38 
51 90 39 
59 89 30 
47 76 29 
60 101 41 
Trial 2 Duration 32 Days 
51 104 47 
4$ 88 40 66 J.14 48 
49 92 43 
71 113 42 2; 62 37 
41 ?9 38 
60 105 45 
4.3 90 47 
l Died t'rom heat prostration, 7-21-51, 
32 
Average 
· Daii7 Gain 
1.48 
1"35 
1.26 
1.65 
l.70 
1~30 
1.26 
1.78 
1.47 
1.25 
1.50 
1~34 
1.31 
1.16 
Ll9 
1.41 
l.47 
Sow -
No. 
Pigs 
Far-
rowed 
Lot Noo 1 
6 7 
10 7 
121 8 
15 9 
f.ot No" 2 
52 10 
113 6 
13 7 
14 7 
164 8 
Lot No. 1 
6 8 
10 6 
15 9 
Lot No. 2 
5 7 
1.3 5 
14 8 
Table 16 
Reproductive Performance of Individual Sows 
Sprin.g 1952 
Average 
Birth 
Weight (lbs.) 
1.9 
2 • .3 
2.0 
2.8 
3oJ 
2.9 
2 • .3 
2.5 
2.8 
2.8 
2.5 
J.2 
2.7 
2.1 
Dead 
or Ab-
normal 
.3 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 
Number 
tfaa.ned 
J 
5 
6 
7 
5 
4 
Fall 1952 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
7 
5 
9 
7 
4 
5 
Average 
Weaning 
Weight 
30.9 
26.9 
28.4 
30.1 
.31.0 
26.4 
Percent 
Pigs Born 
Alive 
Weaned 
75.0 
71.4 
75.0 
100.0 
71.4 
so.a 
87.5 
83 • .3 
100.0 
100.0 
80.0 
71.4 
1 Lost all pigs at 36 hours of age. Sow became crippled and did 
not breed in spring. 
2 Lost 7 pigs first week. Raised 3 until 28 days of age. They 
\crere weaned so sow could be rebred. 
3 Raised 5 pigs .until 14 days of age. Pigs weaned so sow could be 
rebred. Sow died 5-14-52. Heat prostration due to fighting. 
4 Sow died 6-2-52. Acute cardiac congestiono 
3!;., 
Table r1 
Growth Performance of' Pigs Fe,d an A1lc-Plant Ration 
(Pounds) S'til11lner 1952 
~,:c.::.:,,:;,oi== 
Pig Sex . lr1itial 70 Day Flne,l Gain Average 
No. Weight Weight Weight, Daily 
Ga.in 
~~ .... ..,,,.,,.,,..~--------
Lot No. 1 
1-4 M 40.0 143.0 20000 160.0 L43 
2-6 F 37.0 1.38.0 2.08.0 1'71.0 L44 
3=,J~ F 32.0 133.0 20;2.o 170.0 1.43 
L~-3 ~ .. 20.5 92.0 0 147.5 1.11 
4-8 M 19.0 108.0 208.0 189.0 LLi2 
5-.i.~ M 27 .. 0 116.0 198.0 171.0 1.28 
6-5 M 4.0.0 112.0 198.0 158.0 1 .. 19 
Lot No. 2 
1-2 M 30.0 121.0 210.0 180.0 1.35 
2-1 M 39.5 144.0 202.0 162.5 1.45 
2-41 F 32.0 120.0 88.0 1.26 
.3=1 M 39.0 141.0 :20'4 .• 0 165.0 1.39 
4-6 F 19.5 101.0 178.0 158.5 1.19 
6-1 F 25 .. 5 lOS.O 193.0 167.5 1.26 
6-4 M 29.0 114 .• 0 190.0 161.0 1.21 
Lot No. 3 
1-.3 M 24.0 105.0 196.0 172.0 1.29 
1-5 F 17.0 95.0 185.0 168.0 1.26 
2-.3 F 34.5 129.0 194.0 159.5 1.34 
3-3 F 41.0 143.0 204.0 16.3.0 1.46 
3-5 M 32.0 146.0 216.0 184.0 L55 
4-5 F 29.0 119.0 0 179.0 1.35 
5-2 ll' .36.5 138.0 199.0 162.5 1..37 
Lot No. 4 
1-1 M 38.5 158.0 212.0 173.5 1.64 
2-2 M 37.,0 1.36 .. 0 198.0 161.0 1.40 
3-2 M 35.5 138.0 201.0 165.5 1.44 
3-6 F 29.0 111.0 214.0 185.0 1.39 
L~-2 F 25.5 119.0 210.0 184 .• 5 1.39 
4=4 M 16.5 104.0 208.0 19L5 l.Li4 
5-4 M 32.0 1.36.0 ;wo.o 168.0 1.46 
35 
Table 17 - continued 
Gro1rrth Performance of Pigs Fed an lUl=Plant Ration 
(Pounds) Winter 1952=53 
~
-Initial 70 Day Average Feed Re-
Pig Sex Weight Weight Gain Daily quired Per 
No. Gain 100 Pound 
Gain 
~----== - -
Lot Noo 1 
11-2 M 35.0 105.0 70.0 1.00 .344.0 
12=2 F .34.,0 126.0 92.0 1.31 306.0 
10-6 F 32.0 119.0 87.0 1.24 35LO 
10-? F 28.0 119.0 9LO 1.30 2'79.0 
13-3 M 31.0 91.0 0 .86 336.0 
11-6 F 26.0 105,0 79o0 1.13 299.0 
Lot No. 2 
1.3-2 M 34.0 103.0 69.0 .98 .338.0 
11-1 F 35.0 119.0 S4.o 1.20 270.0 
12-4 F .34.0 127.0 9.3.0 1.33 280.0 
12-1 F 29.0 129 .. 0 100.0 L43 .30.3.0 
10-4 M .30.0 115.0 85.0 L21 .324.0 
11-3 F 25.0 110.0 85.0 L21 .352.0 
Lot No. 3 
10-5 M .31.,...0 1.34.0 100.0 1.43 3.31.0 
11-4 F .36.0 1.34.0 98.0 1.40 291.0 
12=7 F .31.0 l.3LO 100.0 1.4.3 .348.0 
10-8 F 31.0 1.33.0 102.0 1.46 .317 .o 
12-3 M 30 .. 0 116.0 86.0 1.23 305.0 
1.3-4 F 22.0 100.0 78.0 1.11 264.0 
Lot No. 4 
10-9 M .32.0 154,00 12.2 0 0 1.'74 28400 
13-1 F 37o0 124.0 87.0 1.24 228.0 
12-6 F .33.0 132.0 99.0 1.41 280.0 
11-5 F JO.O 13200 102.0 1.46 283.0 
10-2 M 30.0 15200 12.2.0 1.74 .321.0 
12-52 M 26.0 120.0 9/+.0 1.59 25.3.0 
1 Removed weighing 120 pounds - injury. 
2 Placed on experiment 11-5-52. 
PART II. UTILIZATION OF D-AMINO ACIDS BY SWINE 
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INTRODUCTIOM 
The ability of various animals to use the unnatural isomer of amino 
acids is of practical as well as theoretical importanc:e. Co:mmercial 
production of DL-methionine is a recent accomplishment, and several other 
amino acids are currently being produced on pilot plant and semi-works 
scaleo The efficiency with which the animal uses the D-isomer is an im-
portant economic concern and may well determine the practicability of 
eupplementlng :natural feeds with syn:i.;hetfo amino acids. 
It is well :recognized that there is wide variation in the degree of 
use of the unnatural isomer of' differem-t amino acids in some species and 
also in the use of the same amino acid by various species (Albanese, 
1947). Various methods have been employed to determine the quantitative 
and qualitative use of the D-isomer of an amino acid. From a practical 
point of view in animal feeding, it would appear that techniques involv-
ing the ability of the unnatural form to promote nitrogen retention and 
growth would be preferable, Such techniques have been used to measure 
the utilization of D-tryptophan and D-methionine in humtm beings, chicks, 
:rats, and mice. 
In order to determine qualitatively whether or not the D-forrn. or 
tryptophan and methionine is utilized, i:rtudies were made with "baby pigs" 
fed prepared milks of known composition. The milks were supplemented 
with dif'f'erent a.mounts of' either L- or DL-tryptophan or either L- or 
D-methionine. Growth and nitrogen retenti()n were used as criteria to 
estimate the utilization of the D- .form as compared to the natural isomer. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATTJRE 
Tryptophan 
DuVigneaud, Sealock, and Van Etten (1932) fed weanling rats a ra-
tion consisting of: acid-hydrolyzed casein, l.4.? percent; cystine, 0.3; 
starch, 40; sucrose., 15; Crisco, 19; cod liver oil, 5; salt mixt,u:re, 4; 
and agar, 2. They found that the addition of' 10 milligrams of either 
D- or L-tryptophan per rat daily to this diet was equally e:f'feotive in 
promoting growth. When either .P- or L-tryptophan was removed the rats 
lost weight. 
Berg (1934), using the same type of basal ration as duVigneaud, 
~ y., £ed four pairs of litter-mate rats for eighty days. Each pair 
received either 0.1 or 0.2 percent D- or L=tryptophan the first forty 
days; the second forty days the D- and L- feedings were raver sed. Berg 
found that for growth the rat used either isomer of tryptophan equally 
well. 
More recently Oesterling and Rose (1952) found that the L-tryptophan 
requirement of male weanling rats was 0.15 percent of the total ration. 
A tendency towai•d better growth was obtained on 0.20 percent L-tryptophan, 
however. Having established the I,...tryptophan requirement for the rat, 
the next step was to det.ermine the effectiveness of D- and DL-tryptophan. 
For this, comparisons were made of gains induced by 'adding levels of 
0.15 and 0.20 percent DL-tryptophan:. A level of 0.20 percent DL-
tryptophan was as effective as 0.20 percent; L-tryptopha.n. At the 0.15 
percent level the natural form permitted slightly better growth than the 
racemic mixture. Comparisons of the D- a.n.d the L-isomers directly gave 
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, the 
data suggested a superiority of' the L00h,omer~ a difference of 7ol grams, 
which was not significa.nto At the 0.15 percent level, however, the L-
f'o:rm was decidedly better than the D=:t'ormo At this level of intake 
there was a difference of' .34o 9 grams in C;nmrage body weight at the end 
of 28 days. Oesterling a.nd Rose concluded fi'om these studies that about 
75 percent of D-tryptophan is inverted bi.ologit~ally by the rat. 
Totter and Berg (19.39) fed mice a fa•y1)tophan deficient diet composed 
of':i casei11 hydrolysa.te, J.4.7: cystine~ Oo.3; agar, 2; salt nd.xture? 8; 
sug;a.r 1 15; starch, 36; cod liver ; 5~ and Crisco, 19 percent. This 
diei.i was supplemented with either 0.2 percent L-, 0.1 percent L- or Oo2 
percent D-tryptophano During a forty-day experimental period, Oo2 per-
c:ent D-isomer supported growth but the growth rate was less than that 
obtained with Ool percent L-tryptophan. 
Rose (1949) reported the essential am:tno acid requirement of man 
for maintenance. He fed male graduate students a. diet which furnished 
60 7 to 10 grams of' nitrogen daily. The di.et was composed of corn starch, 
sucrose, butterfat, corn oil, in.organic salts, and vitamins, supplemented 
with pure amino acids many of which were :racemic mixtures. As a result 
of these studies it was concluded th,"/.t 1:d..ght amino acids we:t'e required 
by man for nitrogen equilibrium. It was necessary; in determining quan-
titative :requirements, to determine the value :tu the human organisms o:f' 
the D-form of the eight essential amino acids. He found that either · 
D- or L-methionine was equally effective in mainten(mce of nitrogen 
equilibrium in man" D-phenylalanine W&H:'J pe.:rt.:i.ally utilized; D-tryptophan 
was not utilized for maintenance of nitrogen equilibritnn. The D- modi-
fications of lysine, valine, leueine, isoleucine, and threonine appeared 
not to be utilized at all in hUillan 
Wilkening and Schweigert (1947) fed chlcks a diet consisting of 
orldi~ed casein, 12; gelatin, 10; m.i.ne::ral mi);.ture, 5; corn oil, 5; fi-sh 
solubles, 2 (dry basis); L-cystine, 0.5; DL=,m.ftthionine, l; .fortified 
cod liver oil, Oo75; and enough corn st~\X"Ch to make a total of 100 per-
cent. The water soluble and other fat OCllnble v:ita.mins plus L- or DL-
tryptophan supplementation were added a.t t,he eJtp(~nse of the starch. 
Different levels of L- and DL- tryptophan ware added to the basal ration. 
For ea.ch level of DL-tryptophan added, the apparent activity of' the D ... 
1r1~u!! c:ie.1ot:ilated from the growth d4!l.t.l';l. obtained with chicks :reaei'il'-
:i..t1g di.t'f'erent levels of L--tryptopha.n :tor a f'ou.rteen-day experimental 
period. These workers found that from 17 to L,.O percent of the D-isomer 
was utilized by' the chick. Chicks fed the basal ration containing O.OOS 
percent L-tryptophan loat an average of 18 gr8ms in fourteen days whereas 
chicks receiving an optimum level of Ou30 percent DL-tryptophan gained 
an average of 144 grams in fourteen days., 
Reber, Whitehair, and MacVicar (1951) fed baby pigs a 11 synthetie 
mi1k11 ration consisting of' zein, 17 .. 5; gelatin, 17.5; lard, 41.5; lac-
tose., 19~0; mixed salts, 5; DL-lysinep LO; DL-methionine, 0.2 percent~ 
suppl,<!.'lmented with ~ither 0.05 perc,1nt or O~l percent DL-tryptophan 
£or two successive eight-day collection periods" Pigs receiving the DL-
t:ryptophan had a better· appetite and made r101.11.1.)what greater weight gains. 
Nitrogen retention vas essentially the smn.e fot• each type or supplemen-
tation, averaging + Ll grams per day :Cor tht~ DL-i'orm and + 1.0 gram for 
the L-isonteI'. Growth, h¢>wever, favored tho l)I,...mixture. A second ser:te s 
of two trials followed usi11g O~l percent L- a.nd 0.2 percent Dlrtryptopha.n. 
Again, the nit~ogen retention was nearly the swne for both groups,+ 1.69 
11,l 
grams or nitrogen and + L8l1- grams rata1ned per day for DL- and L-trypto-
phan, respectively. Weight gains again favored the DL-mixtureo 
Shelton, Beeson and Mertz (1951) studi.ed the quantitative DL-
tryptophan requirement of the weanling pi.g by reeding a zein-gelatin 
ration which was deficient in tryptophi::mo 'l':he basal ration contained 
OoOl percent tryptophan and 24.5 percent protein. Ten weanling pigs 
were divided into five lots: Lot 1 receiv,:;1d the basal ration; Lot 2 
received the basal ration plus 0.1 percent :DL-tryptophan; Lot 3 received 
the basal ration plus 0.,2 percent DI,-tryptophan; Lot 4 received the bas-
al raM .. on supplemented with 0.3 percent DL,=tryptophan; Lot 5 received 
the basal ration plus 0.4 percent supplementation of DL-tryptophan. 
Employing growth and feed efficiency as a cr:l"teria for establishing the 
tryptophan requirement they reported that the p:i.gs receiving the basal 
ration supplemented with Oo2 percent DL-tryptophan gained as rapidly and 
utilized .feed as efficiently as pi.gs receivil'lg higher levels of DL-
tryptophan. 
Methionine 
Jackson and Black (1938) fed young male albino rats a cystine-
methionino deficient diet composed of 'Whole milk powder, 12 percent; 
gelatin, J; salt mixture, lo5J sodium chloride, 1.0; t.ryptophan, 0,02; 
Lloyd•s reagent adsorbate or vitamin 11 B", 0.6; la.rd, 25. Supplements 
of: D- or L-methionine were added at the level of 149 and 298 milligrams 
per one-hundred grams of diet. They f'ou.nd that either D- or L-methionine 
was equally effective in supporting rate of' gx•owth 1.n weanling rats. 
Bennett (1939) fed young rats a diet deficient in methionine in 
which the principal protein constituent was t.u•a.chin. Twenty-five male 
rats :f':rom five litters were divided into five groups, using one rat . .t"rom 
each litter per groµp. After eight days on the methionine deficient 
diet the various groups of rats were supplemented daily with 6 or 12 
milligrams of either L- or DL-methion.inea Weight gain and food utiliza-
tion were used as criteria to measure the utilization of DL,.. and L-
methionine for a fourteen-day period. The two groups of rats receiving 
L-methionine at the level of 6 and 12 milligraJl'ls daily gained 11.2 and 
13.l grams, as compared to 8.1 and 12.4 grams for the rats receiving 
DI,.. .... methionine supplementation at the same levels. The food const.i..'Ued 
:f'or ·the t'W'o le1tels of L-methion:i..ne 'Was 88.6 and 8508 grams as compared 
to 81.0 and 95.4 grams .for DL-methionine. Bennett concluded from this 
data that the L-form was more efficiently utilized than the DL-form. 
Bauer and Berg (1943) fed a diet containing amino acids as a source 
of nitrogen to determine the amino acid requirements of mice and the 
utilization of their optical isomers. They found that both forms of 
:methionine and phenylalanine were utilized, but that only the natural 
form of valine 1 leucine, isoleucine, and threonine could be utilized by 
the mouse for growth. 
Grau and Almquist (1943) fed chicks a ration composed of soybean 
protein; 23; glucose., 52.S; cellulose, 5; calcium gluoona.te, 8; mineral 
mixttll'e, 4 .. 24; cottonseed oil, 5 percent. This ration was supplemented 
with either 0.25 percent L- or 0.,25 percent DI,-methionine. During a six-
·aay experimental period the data obtained showed that the two isomers 
vere equally effective in promoting growths :t.n chickse 
Bell et al. (1950) reported the effect of methionine supplementa~ 
tion of a soybean meal-purified ration for growing pigso Two groups of 
4 litter-mate Yorkshire barrows were allott,ed to the four rations and 
studied in a 4 x 4 Latin square desig:n, The rations fed contained 1068 
percent nitrogen. The nitrogen for each ration was supplied by either 
-whole egg containing 0.27 percent methionine; soybean meal containing 
Oo07 percent methionine; soybean meal plus egg plus methionine, to make 
a to·tal of 0.27 percent methionine; soybeim meal plus methionine to make 
a total of 0.27 percent methionine. Nitrogen balance studies were used 
as the primary measure of the relative value of the proteins fedo Bell 
~ g. found that the pigs receiving soybean meal without methionine 
supplementation retained a significantly lower percentage of the apparent 
t1Jf3c,:t•bed nit!':l)gen than the pigs receiv:lng any one of the other three 
rations. It was concluded from this data t,hat the methionine requirement 
f'or growing swine was between 0.07 and 0~27 pe:rce:nt of the diet, when 
the diet contained 10 percent protein. 
,. 
Shelton, Beeson, and Mertz (1951) fed weanlini pigs a ration con-
sisting of oxidized casein, 12; gelatin, 10; dextrose~ .39.84; dextrin, 
25; mineral mix, 5.2; lard, 5; celluflour, 2QO; liver extract, 0.5; APF 
supplement, 0 .. 16; DL-tryptophan, 0 • .3 percent. The x:ation was supplemented 
with fat and water soluble vitamin.s. This basal ration contained 0.1 
percent methionine, 0.01 percent oysti.ne, and 21 percent protein. NjJie 
p:lgs we:r?e div-;Lded ixito five lots., ~Che pigs :i.n Lot 1 received the basal 
ration; Lot 2, basal plus 0.6 percent cyst:i.ne; Lot 3, basal plus 0.5 
methionine; Lot 4, basal plus 0.2 methion:tne plus Oe.3 cystine; Lot 5, 
basal plus 0.5 methionine plus 0.6 cystine. Weight gains and feed effi-
ciency were used to measure the methionine 1•equireiment for a 28-day period. 
The pigs receiving the basal ration supplemented with 0.5 percent meth:tonine, 
or 0.2 percent methionine plus 0 • .3 percent cystine, or 0.5 percent me-
thionine plus o.6 cystine made the most rapid gains and utilized their 
44 
teed most efficiently. It was oonoluded on the basis of this data that 
the methionine requirement was Oo3 percent in the presence of' OoJl per"."' 
o~nt cystine or Ou6 percent methionine of the total ration for growing 
swineo 
More recently, Curtin ~ Al~ (1952) fed a ration in w-hieh the 
protein consisted of isolated soybean protein and found that the meth-
ionine requirement of' weanling pigs was not more than 0.45 percent of 
the ration when the ration contains 0.27 percent cystineo 
EXPFlZUIBNTAL 
Studies on D-Tryptophan Utilization 
Ten litter-mate purebred Duroc-Jersey pigs (8 females and 2 males) 
were allowed to nurse the sow for two days, then transferred to individ-
tial pens equipped with raised floor of one-half-inch screen mesh which 
permitted essentially quantitative collec't:i.o11 of urine and f'eoes. The 
pens were located in the small animal room or the Animal Husbandry build-
tng where a constant temperature of 78° F'.. was maintained. The pigs 
were f0d artificial "milks" of know composition containing 20 percent 
solids. These milks were prepared by dissolving either lactose or oere-
lose and gelatin in warm water and homogenizing the mixture with melted 
lard~ means or a medium-size mechanical homogenizer, The other protein 
component, salts, amino acids (other than tryptophan), and vitamins were 
then added and the m:Lxtu:re was suspended with a Waring blender. The 
milk was :re:f'rige:rated until used at whi.oh Mine small amounts were re-
suspended by warming and blending. The baby pigs were ted Ration 1 
(Table 1) until ther had become accustomed to the new environment and 
to eating trom crocks • 
. · nation 2 was ted dtll'ing the experimental periods. I·h was prepared 
as above and. s. solution oontaining eithez• L- or Dlrtryptophan was dis-,. 
pended into a meb.sUl:'ed quantit1 of the milk at the time of reblending 
prior to feeding. Ration 2 was designed to be extremely deficient in 
tryptophan, B1 calculation it contained less than 0.02 percent trypto-
phe.n and this was oont'irmed by ntiorobiologioal aesay of the ration oc:nn-
ponents. Aly-sine defici,noy (Brinegar !it IJ.l.,1950) and a possible 
~~thion.in.e det:Lcienor (Shelton ll .!l.,1.951) were cc:>rreoted by the 
addition of l~O pe:tcent DL-lys:i.ne,HG1 and 0 .. 2 pereent DL-methionine. 
During collection periods quantitat.ive collections of urine and feces 
we:tEJ made for successive two-day periods. Any rejected food, together 
with the food wasted, was combined with the .feces and analyzed. The 
urine was collected i:n a bottle containi.ug an amount of HCl to render it 
distinctly acid, then qu.a.ntitatively trf1:nsf\lr:red to a volumetric flask 
of convenient size and :made to volume. From this an aliquot was taken 
for nitrogen analysis. Feed constituents were likewise analyzed for 
total nitrogen to determine the amount of nitrogen offered. Nitrogen 
I'f:'J'te:n:t:i.011 we.s ealoulated by the follow·:1.ng formula: Nitrogen retent:l.on 
,, 
~ (Nitrogen offered) ... (Nitrogen of refused feed and feces) - (Urinary 
nitrogen). The pigs were weighed at two~day intervals. 
Table 1 
Rations Used in DL-T:ryptophii.n Utilization Studyt, 
----------------~--~at:,.~~-..~.----------
,Eero~!li~.ze. Compo s1 tion 
Ingredient a Ration 1 Ration 2 Ration J 
C:rude casein 
Zei:n 
G~latin 
l.actose 
Oerelose 
Salts** 
Ilt-L;ysine•HCl 
Dt-M'.ethionine 
35 
41.5 
20.; 
5.0 
17.5 
17.5 
41.5 
19,0 
5.0 
1.0 
.2 
1?.5 
l?\5 
41e5 
19.0 
5.0 
1.0 
.2 
* The following vitarrd:ns were added to a liter of milk: thiamine 
l.1 mg.; riboflavin 1.8 mg.; :nie.c:1.n 10.l mg.; inositol 26.S mg.; 
choline 260 :mg.; para-amino benzoio acid ;.o m.g.J folio acid O~l3 mg.; 
biotin o. 025 mg.; pyridoxine 2. 0 mg.; . oalcitw pe.ntothena.te 7 .1 mg.; 
ascorbic acid 1.30 mg. ; vi tam.in B-12 10 meg. ; vi tami.n A 900 I. U. ; Vi ta.min D 
120 :r. ti. j mena.didn.e O. 29 mg. ; alpha tocophe:i:•ol aoete. te 1. 5 mg. 
** Johnson, B. C. ~ Jil., Jo;i;g,:. ~. ~q,i. (1948), 7:486. 
The experiment consisted of. an adji11.;9tment, period followed by a 
depletion period and finally by a series· of four eight-day collections 
during which each pig received each of th<:? treatments. During the first 
.tour days of the adjustment period the p:lgs were fed Ration L They were 
gradually shifted from Ration 1 to Ration 2 during the next six days. 
The following six days constituted a depl.1.1:it:ton period during which the 
pigs were fed Ration 2 without any tryptophan supplementation. Quanti-
tative collections of urine and feces were bogun a:t this time. The 
:response of the pigs to this tryptophan-deficient rat.ion is show in 
Table 2. 
Following this depletion period the pi.gs were kept on this same ra-
tion, but four pigs in each or two groups were supplemented with either 
0.05 percent L- or 0.1 percent DL-tryptophano Two pigs served as a 
positive control and received 0.,.3 percent DL=t:ryptophan; two were used 
as negative controls without any tryptophan supplementation. Equal 
amounts of food were offered, and the qu.anti.t.y was kept sufficiently 
small to assure that nitrogen intake was relat,ively constant f'or all pigs. 
Four successive two-day collection periods (18 to 25 days of age) con-
stituted Trial 1. During the next e:lght days (Trial 2) those pigs which 
had r13ceived a supplement or 0.05 parcen:t; L-tryptopha.n were fed the same 
ration with 0.,1 percent DL-tryptophan and vioe versa. The results ot 
these two trials are summarized in Table .3o 
A third trial was then conducted (34-41 days) in which Ration J 
replaced Ration 2. The essential difference between these two rations 
was in the carbohydrate constituent. The data obtained in this trial 
are also presented in Table .3. The indi"vidua.l data for all pigs are 
shown in Table 9, appendix. 
Table 2 
Response of Young Pigs to 'l'ryptophan-Defieient Ration 
12..-17 Days 
Pig Number 1 
-2 3 ·4 5 6 7. 8 9 10 
-
-
~- _Jl~i_gh1; Change 
. -{gm.J 
-50 -1.30 -105 +25 -50 -6 -95 -185 -.30 -20 
N 0£.fered 
(gms.} 26o,3 26.J 26 .. .3 26.3 26.3 26.3 26.3 26.,3 26.3 26 • .3 
N retained 
. {gms.) ,3.2 0 .. 6 6.4 5o3 6.1 4~3 3.7 .3 .6 3.9 2 .. J 
M retained per 
day (gms.) 0.,54 0.10 1.07 o.89 1.01 0.72 0.61 0.60 0.65 0.38 
.:;·.,.. 
(",I} 
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Response of Young Swine to Supp.lmentation of Tryptophan-
Detioient Ration with .L- and ... DL-Tryptophan · 
Trial 1 
.Level of supplementation 0.05% L- 0.1% DL- 0.3% DL-
Number of pigs I+ .4, 2 
Age (days) 18-25 1$-25 18-25 
Weight change (gm.) 280 322 320 
Nitrogen offered (gm.) 36.8 .36.8 .37.0 
Nitrogen retained (gm.) 8-,6 11.6 l1+•4 
N:ttrogen. r~tained per day (gm. ) 1.08 1.44 1.80 
Trial 2 9. 
Level of' supplementation 0.05% L= 0.1% DL- 0 • .3% Dr 
Number of' pigs · 4 4 2 
Age (days) 26-33 26-.33 26-.3.3 
Weight change. (gm~) 2.34 .309 480 
Nitrogen offered (f:.) 39.5 39.6 .39.S 
Nitrogen retained , gm .• ) 7.4 8.9 12.2 
Nitrogen retained per day (gm.) .92 1.11 1.52 
Trial 3 
Level o( supplementation 0.05% L- 0.1% DL- 0.3% DL-
N:umber of' pigs 4 4 2 
Age (days) · 34-l+l .34-41 .34-41 
Weight ohange (gm.) 116 202 .332 
Nitrogen offered (f:;.) . .38. 5 . .38.; 38.7 
Nitrogen retained · gm. ) s.9 10.8 1,.9 
Nitrogen retained per day (gm.} 1.10 1..35 1.99 
No particular difficulties or a t,;ic:!:u1.foal nature wqre encountered 
in preparing the milk rations or :i.n the baby pigs to eat them. 
The pigs readily consumed Ration 1 casein, but on being 
trs.nsferred to the tryptophan-defic:i.fJnt 2 they sometimes refused 
feed and vomited. Whan tryptophan was . 9 a dist.inctive improvement 
in appetite and other subjective signa Wil.t'~3 No particular dif-
ference was noted in the response of' the pigs when cerelose in Ration .3 
was substituted for lactose in Ro.t:tcn 
M~intenance o.f nitrogen equilibrium long been accepted as a 
major criterion of' the degree of esi:,1ent:ial:Uy of an amino acid. In 
view of the demonstrated e ssential::i.ty tr;y·ptophan for maintena.:nce of 
nitrogen equilibrium or growth in a. m:m1be:r higher animals, the fail-
ure to observe prompt negative nitrogen balances when baby pigs were 
transferred from a ration containing casein, which promoted significant 
nitrogen retention, to one deficient in t.rypt.opha.n was 1.Ule:xpected. 
Examination of' the da.ta obtained, however, 1:ihom~d that while the pigs 
did not gain weight, they were at most in only slight negative balance. 
However, certain qn.alifications rrl'DB'C in mind in i:nterpret,111.g 
suob. data. In common with all such Btudi3')s, any loss or urine, or feces, 
or wasted feed resulted in an over-estinu,ttion o.f nitrogen retention. 
Although every precaution was taken to m:inj..1.11he losses, it is recognized 
that some loss oannot be avoided. This i1.; particularly true when the 
pigs are young, when they do not have a good appetite, a.nd when feed 
wastage is high. All of these conditioxu; occri-tr:red during the depletion 
period on the low-tryptopha.n ration. Everi. ,,rhen su.ch factors a.re taken 
into account, these data strongly that the young pig has a lower 
preformed dietary requirement for trypt,ophtu1 f'or maintenance of nitrogen 
equilibrium than do most other an:i.ma1s 1,rhtch quantitative require-
ments have been estimated. Examination the data on pigs 11 and 12 Ta-
ble 9, appendix,. which were maintalned on th.it, low-t,ryptophan ration 
for a three-week period, support this Further evidence of a low 
maintenance requirement for tryptophan is i'ound in the observations of 
Shelton, Beeson, and Mertz, (1951) who n diet sonu3what similar in 
composition to Ration 2 to post-W'=ltmli:ng pigf:lo They reported that dur-
1 ;J 28:~e,y pariod on this ration pigf:, weighing about 35 pounds initially 
lost an average or 2.5 to J.O pounds. Mnintenance or body weight within 
such narrow limits would be unlikely, we:ru a smrere nitrogen deficit 
existing. 
Since the purpose of this experiment was to determine whether or 
not D-tryptophan was utilized for ni trog,.;m r<-;;tention, both L- and DL-
isomer s were fed at levels below that repor-1';1,,~d. by Shelton, Beeson, and 
Mertz (1951) as necessary for m.aximum grmrth of older pigs consuming 
a similar ration. Limiting the supply or tryptophan in this manner 
would tend to permit maximum cU:f:f'e:.t·enci'H3 betM(i,m two groups fed equal 
e.mounts 0£ ;t....tryptophan as the :triomt:ll'' and the racemic m:ixtux•e. 
Addition of either 0.05 percent 1- or O .. l pt::ircent DL-tryptophan resulted 
in marked improvement in appetite in th1,} pigs which had been receiving 
the ttnsupplernented Ration 2" The pi.gs :i:·ee~i:i.V.ing the higher level of 
total tryptophan showed the more marked ffabjf,ct-i,re improvement; they 
consumed their food more promptly and 11.d.th an ocica.sional eJcception ate 
all that was o·ff'ered them" The pigs l'EH:eivi.ng Oo05 pf:ircent L-tryptophan, 
however, ate with greater reluctance and mo:re .frequently rejected a 
portion o:£ the feeding~ Objective s were less ol111:tm.1s. The 
weighted averages of gains and nitrog,,m rErGention for the three trials 
are: 26.2, 1.04 grams for 0.05 percent Iv .. t.J·yptophan; .34.8 and lo.30 for 
O.l percent DL-tryptophan. It will that the weighted averages 
favor the higher level or tryptophan ln the form of the DL-
mixture. The combined subjective observuti.ons and objective data 
strongly indicate utilization of thf:: 1).,.,:1.som({l:' o tfuether this utilization 
is relatively high (as in the rat) or in the chick) awaits the 
tti:1raile,b:tlity of the D-form in suff'ic:te:nt quantity to compare i·t iiith 
The degree of utilization of 11-tryptophan by swine was studied 
using "baby pigs11 fed rations deficient :in tryptophan and supplemented 
with either L- or DL-form of this amino l'J\cdd. Growth and nitrogen re-
tention were the principal criteria emplroyed to estimate the efficiency 
of use of the unnatural isomer. Pi.gs ma:iJrtnined on a ration extreme~ 
deficient in tryptophan .lost weight, but, l':1.t. moi:rt, showed only a slight 
negative nitrogen balance. When th.is r!'lt:i.on. was supplemented with o.o; 
percent L-, 0.1 percent DL-, or 0~:3 par(JC:,nt D.L-tryptophan, the pigs 
consllI!led the ration more readily, grout,h :i.Piproved, and definitive pos-
itive nitrogen retention was f'ound. Av*.rt~ri.ges for every trial favored 
the pigs receiving DL-tryptophan, but dif':f'~,r1:mces were not su.i'ficiently 
great to show statistical significance. Tht'1t~i~ eombined data support 
the view that partial utilization of' D,~tx•yptophan was effected. 
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Studies on D-Meth:1.onine Utilization 
Two separate nitrogen balance ir::xperimentr, were conducted. Nine 
litter-mate purebred Duroc-Jerseys wrere U[Jed in the .first experiment, 
and eight purebred Poland Chinas in tht) 1Iiecond. In both experiments 
the pigs were allowed to nurse the sow f'or at least two days. They 
were then transferred to individual penrc1 :i.n the small animal room in 
the Animal Husbandry building. The smrw'.:J exp12.,r·i.m.o-ntal procedure was 
employed in these experiments as in thf~ p:r•evious nitrogen balance study. 
Experi.me11t 1 
This experiment consisted of' an ii.djth"it,ment period on Ration 1 
(Table 4) for a six-day period, .followi;d 'by an ei.ght-day depletion 
period on Ration 2. Quantitative collections or urine and feces were 
made the last six days of the depletion per:i .. od. The response of the 
pigs to this low-methionine ration is shown in ';l'able 5. 
Following this depletion peri.od, t,he pigs were kept on this same 
ration, supplemented with either o .. o; pe1•cent L- or 0.05 percent D-
methionine. Equal amounts of food were offered, and the quantity was 
kept sttf£iciently small to assvre t,lw.,~ t,h;;;1 ni.trogan ints.ke "',as rels.;., 
tively constant f'or all pigs. Tro:•se m.iocessive two-day collection 
periods constituted Trial 1. 
During the next six days (Trial 2) ·\~hose pigs which had received 
a supplement of 0.05 pez•cent L-meth:i.on1 . ne wr:1r~) fed the same ration with 
0.05 percent D-methionine and vice ver,~a. ~·c.illowing these trials, a 
four-day trial was conducted, using supplom(;~l'l'ta.tion levels or none, 
O.l percent L- and 0.1 percent D-mettd.ordniit.1. The results of all three 
trials are swrms:rized in T~itble 6. for each p.ig are show1 in 
Table 10, appendix. 
Rations p-sed in D- and L-Methfor::hH) Utilization Study* 
Ingredients 
O:ruae casein 
fl~7be.,.:n ~odium 
p:t"citeinat,e 
Lti!.:rd 
Lactose 
Salts** 
L-o;rstine 
D!,..meth:lonine 
Aureomyoin Mg/Kg 
1 
20.0 
45.0 
JO.O 
5.0 
0;14 
0.14 
ffil:£1-s;':1:J,tJ£~Jim:,,m2.mJJ,2B 
1.:irrt; -.l on I:rumber 
30.0 
,,0 
45.0 1.2. 5 
,0 23.0 
5. () 5.0 
0. l!i, 
100 
,.....,,,,_,,~ 
4 
20.0 
35.0 
40.0 
5.0 
0.14 
100 
* The following vitamins were added ·bo a liter of milk: thiamine 
1.1 mg.; riboflavin 1.8 mg.; niacin 10.1 mg.; inositol 26.S mg.; 
choline 260 mg.; para-amino benzo:1.e acd.d 5.0 mg.; folic acid 0.1.3 mg,; 
biotin Oi025 mg~; pyrido:xine 2.0 mg.; calcium po.ntothenate 7.1 mg.; 
asoo:rbio aoid 1.30 mg.; vitamin B-12 10 mcg.; ,ritrunin A 900 I. U.; 
vi ts.min D 120 I. tr. ; :m.ene.dione O. 29 mg. J alpha tooophe:rol acetate l. 5 
mg. 
____ :Pig Humber .1 
Weight gain 
{gm..) 130 
N of'fered 
(gm.). 7.50 
N.retained 
(gm.}"· 5.0 
N-retaftied per 
-day (gm.) o.83 
Table 5 
Response o.f' Young Pigs to a Low Methionine Ration 
Experiment 1 Duration6 Days 
2 3- 4 5 6 7 
100 155 200 150 140 120 
7 .. 50 7.50 5.39 7.50 7~50 7.50 
4,.9 4.8 J.6 4.1 4 .. 8 4.3 
0.82 0.80 0.90 o.68 0.80 0.72 
- ··--- --- --
·- .... -- ·-·-- -
g. 
85 
7.50 
4.3 
0.72 
9 
65 
7.50 
J.8 
o.63 
v·1; 
\.l'l: 
Table 6 
Response of Young Pits to Supplementation of' a Low Methionine 
· Ration Supplemented with L- and D-Methionine 
Experiment 1 · 
Level of supplementation 
Number ot pigs ·. 
Length or trial (days) 
Weight change (gm.) · 
Nitrogen c:;i'tered (fP.) 
Nitrogen ~etained (gm.) 
Nitrogen retained per day {gm.) 
Level or supplementation 
Number ot pigs 
Length or trial (days) 
:we:tght change (gm. ) 
·N~trogen ottered (p.) 
Nitrogen retained (gm.) 
Nitrogen retained per day (gm.) 
Le~el of supplementation 
Ntto.ber of pigs 
Length ot trial (days) 
Weight change (gm.. ) '. 
Nitrogen offered(~.) . 
Nitrogen retained (gm.) 
Nitrogen retained per day (gm.) 
Trial 1 
Trial 2 
Trial 3 
None 
3 
4 
.332 
10.4 
6.4 
1.61 
0.05% L-
5 
6 
178 
9.4 
5.0 
0.83 
0.05% L-
4 
6 
.306 
11.0 
6.7 
1.12 
0.1% L-
:3 
4 
293 
10.4 
6.6 
1.64 
Oo05% D-
4 
6 
151 
9.4 
5.45 
0.91 
0.05% D-
5 
6 
247 
11.0 
6.3 
1.05 
0.1% D-
.3 
4 
273 
10.4 6.; 
1.6,3 
Table 7 
Response of Young .Pigs to a Low-Methionine Ration 
· Experiment 2 Duration 4 Days 
Pig_,~ber ... 1 ... 2 ._·._3 _____ 4< . 5.* ' 6 .. 7 8 C, 
.. 
. ·= - - ~ ... - . -~ _..,. 
·- ----- - -~ ·-·-·· ------
Weiglit Gain {gm:): .. 310 270 370 225 340 335 275 125 
. lf of.f ered (gm.)··~. 12.7 12.7 12o7 12.7 12.7 12.7 12.7 12.7 
If retained {gm.:):.· 5.3 3 .. 1 6.3 4.5 5.0 4.2 2.6 
N--retained 
per day-
(gm.) l..32 0.78 l..58 1.12 1.25 1.05 l.65 
~-- ------
* Lost collection. 
. ...,.., 
"'1i 
Expe:r.iment 2 
This experiment was essentially a repetition of E::itperiment 1. The 
experiment began with an adjustment period of twelve days during which 
the pigs were accustomed to the methods of feeding and gradually changed 
from Ration 3 to Ration 4o They were fed Ration 4 without any methionine 
supplementation for a five-day periodo The response of the pigs to this 
ration is shown in Table 7. 
This depletion period was followed by an eight-day collection pe-
:dod. The feeding design of this per:L,;d and results obtai:ried wt1:rs a,:!: 
shown in Table 8. 
Table 8 
The Experimental Design and Results of' Pigs Fed a Low-Methionine 
Ration Supplemented with L- or D-Methionine 
Supplement 
Quantity fed (gm..) 
Pair 1 
'J.'r.iad 2 
'I'r:i.ad 3 
Average 
Weight gain (gm.) 
Pair 1 
Triad 2 
Triad 3 
Average 
Feed efficiency (gm.) 
Pair 1 
Triad 2 
Triad 3 
Average 
Experiment 2 
None 
2160 
1875 
2018 
1695 
1175 
14.35 
1.27 
1.60 
1.44 
Oo05% L-
16SO 
2160 
1875 
1905 
1440 
1750 
1410 
1533 
Ll7 
L2.3 
1,.3.3 
1.24 
Oo05% D-
1680 
2160 
1875 
1905 
1480 
1925 
1590 
1654 
1.14 
1.12 
1.18 
1.15 
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Results and Discussion 
An examination of the data in Experiment 1, Trial 3, reveals no 
difference between the pigs receiving no methionine supplementation 
when compared to either 0.1 percent D- or L-methionine supplementation 
in weight gain or nitrogen retention. By calculation the basal ration 
contained 0.16 percent methionine and was assumed to contain an equal 
amount of cystine, since the methionine and cystine content or soybean 
meal are practically the same. Supplementing the basal ration with 
0.14 percent cystine, the total cystirt·s: content was 0.,30 percent~ which 
is the optimum requirement reported by Shelton, Beeson, and Mertz (1951) 
for maximttm growth of weanling pigs. Therefore, the basal ration con-
tained about one-half the methionine requirement in the presence of 
adequate cystine. In Experiment 2, the pigs receiving supplementation 
of D- or L-methionine gained slightly faster than the pigs receiving 
the basal ration. All during this latter experiment a persistent 
gastrointestinal disturbance existed, and after fourteen days the ex-
periment was terminated. Fecal collections were rendered so difficult 
that the nitrogen balance data obtained was irregular and it has been 
omitted. 
Summary 
The degree of utilization of D-methionine by swine was studied using 
"baby pigfl" fed rations low in methionine and supplemented with either L-
or D-form of methionine. Growth and nitrogen retention were employed to 
estimate the efficiency of utilization. Pigs fed a ration containing 
0.16 percent methionine gained almost as rapidly and had nitrogen retention 
values as high as pigs receiving this ration supplemented with either o.o; 
percent D- or L- or 0.1 percent I).... or L-methionine, respectively. 
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Table 9 
Response of Pigs to Supplementation of Tryptophan-Deficient 
Ration with L- and DL-Tryptophan 
Nitrogen 
Level of Weight Nitrogen Nitrogen Retained 
Supple- Change Offered Retained Per Day 
men tat ion (gm.) (gm.) (gm.) (gm.) 
Trial 1: 18-25 Days 
Pig No. 
1 0.05% 1- 250 .3608 lLl 1.39 
2 0.05% 1- 275 36.8 8.5 L06 
6 0.05% L- 275 36.8 7.8 0.98 
9 0.05% L- 320 3608 7.1 0,89 
I+ 0.1% DL- 310 ij18 12.0 L 
5 0,1% DL- 315 36.8 13.2 L65 
11"1 0.1% DL- 33~5 36.8 9.0 1.12 I 
10 0.1% DL- 330 36.8 11.8 1.47 
3 0.3% DL- 320 37.0 14.7 1.84 
8 0.3% DL- 320 37,0 14.1 1.76 
Trial 2: 26-33 Days 
4 0.05% 1- 310 39.5 7.8 0.98 
5 0.05% L- 290 39,5 10.7 L.34 
7 0.05% L- 160 39.5 5,4 o.68 
10 0.05% L- 175 39,5 5.5 o.69 
l 0.1% DL- 230 39,6 lLl 1.39 
2 0.1% DL- 315 39.6 7.9 0,99 
6 0.1% DL= 375 39.6 8.1 1.01 
9 0.1% DL- 315 39,6 F.L4 1.05 
.3 0.3% DL- 525 39.8 10.l L26 
8 0.3% DL- 435 39.8 11+.3 1.79 
Trial 3: .34-!tl Days 
1 0.05% 1,.. 210 3~.5 11.1 1.39 
5 0.05% L- 20 38.5 8.1 1.01 
7 0.05% L- 130 38.5 8.2 1.02 
9 0.05% L- 105 38,5 8.0 1.00 
2 0.1% DL- 145 JEL5 11.4 1.42 
4 0.1% DL- 180 38,5 12.3 1.54 
6 0.1% DL- 220 38,5 1L2 1.40 
10 0.1% Dlr- 265 38.5 fL4 1.05 
6;~ 
Table 9 (continued) 
Nitrogen 
Level of Weight Nitrogen Nitrogen Retained 
Supple- Change Offered Retained . Per Day 
mentation (gm.) (gm.) (gm.) (gm.) 
3 0.3% DL- 400 38.7 17.6 2.20 
8 0.3% DL- 265 38.7 14.2 1.78 
16-23 Days 
11 None -65 34.4 9.1 1.13 
12 None -65 34.4 8.3 1.04 
Trial 4 
.,1 0.3% DL- 325 .39o8 21.5 J.59 g2 0.3% DL- .390 89.0 45.7 J.26 
113 None -125 71.4 20.2 1.44 
123 None 
-85 71.4 18.7 1..34 
l No .. 3 on trial 42-47 days of age. 
2 No. 8 on trial 42-55 days of age. 
3 No. 11 and 12 on trial 24-37 days of age. 
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'l'able 10 
. · Response o.f Pigs to· Supplementation of Low-Methionine 
· Ration with L- and D~ .... Methionine 
Nitrogen 
Level of ·Weight Nitrogen ~itrogen 'Retained 
Suppl~- Change Offered Retained · Per Day 
mentation (gm.) (gm.) (gm.) ' (gm.) 
Trial 1: Duration 6.Days 
Pig No. \ 
1 0.05% D- 185 9o5 6~0 1.0 
2 0.;05%.D- 190 9.5 5~9 0.98 
4 0.05% D- 80 9.0 4.4 0.73 
7 0.05% .D- 150 9.5 5.5 0.92 
I 
3 0.05% L- 210 9 •. s 5.6 0.93 
5 0.0.5%:L- . 175 9.5 .5.4 0.90 
l. 0.05% 1- 145 9 I' ·J 5o2 o.87 
8 0.05% L- 16o 9.0 4.1 0.68 
9 0.05% L- 200 9.5 4.7 0~78 
Trial 2: .Duration 6 Days 
3 0.05%.D- 245 11.0 6.9 1.15 
5 0.05% D- 275 11.0 6.4 1 •. 06 
6 0.05% D- 300 lLO 6:4 1~06 
8 0~05%D- 270 11.0 5.7 0.95 
9 0.05% D- 145 11.0 6.3 1.05 
l 0.05% L- 295 11.0 7.2 1.20 
2 0.05% L- 310 11.0 6.9 1.15 
4 0.05% L- ,310 11.0 6.2 1.03 
7 0.0.5% L- 310 ll.O 6.6 1.10 
Trial 3: Duration 4 Days 
l ·None 335 10.,~ 6.8 1.70 
5 None 370 10.4 6.2 1.55 
6 None ,290 10.4 6.3 1.58 
3 0.1% D- 330 10.4 7.7 1.92 
8 0.)$ D- 250 10.4 6.2 .l.55 
9 . o.1%· P- 240 1094 5.,7 1.42 
2 0.1% L- · 335 10.4. 7.0 1.75 
4 0.1% t- 275 10.,4 6.7 1.68 
7 0.1% L-- 270 10.4 6.0 1.50 
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